ATAA : Using PayPal and PayPal “Auto Pay”
Our preferred method of Subscription payment is via PayPal “Auto Pay”
If ATAA members use PayPal and “Auto Pay” the whole process of subscription management is
automated. This saves the ATAA considerable money. As a not-for-profit, volunteer run,
association keeping our cost down is a major objective. Will you help and move to PayPal “Auto
Pay” for your subscriptions?
Membership Discounts: Our membership subscriptions are lower for members using PayPal
“Auto Pay” to reflect the administrative savings. Subscriptions for the heavily discounted Partner
Membership, Student Membership and Overseas Membership may only be taken out using
PayPal “Auto Pay”.
Register with PayPal: If you are not already registered with PayPal this is the first step. If
you select PayPal as a subscription payment option and you are not already PayPal registered
the registration options will appear.
PayPal Registration: You need to register your Name and Password to open a PayPal account
and then add Credit Card Details and/or Bank Account Details. PayPal security is rated as
excellent by reviewing agencies.
Using PayPal: PayPal is widely used for almost all online transactions, it is almost universal on
eBay. For many single transactions you use PayPal as you would a Credit Card or Bank Transfer.
The advantage is that you do not need to enter all the Credit Card or Bank Account numbers for
each individual transaction. On the ATAA website PayPal can be used for both single payment
and Auto Pay.
ATAA PayPal “Auto Pay”: ATAA “Auto Pay” subscriptions are priced lower than the equivalent
manual renewal subscription. When an “Auto Pay” membership option is selected you enter the
PayPal details for the initial and subsequent renewals on the ATAA website. You can cancel the
arrangement at any time by logging into PayPal. Highly encrypted details of this PayPal
transaction only are held within a component of the website. Bank Account and/or Credit Card
details are NOT held on the ATAA website; they exist only within the PayPal repository.
For more details about PayPal and PayPal security please go to www.paypal.com/au/home

